Professional Disinfection
and Decontamination
Services for COVID-19
Chevron Highways Services is now offering specialist COVID-19 sanitisation and
cleaning services. These services have been developed for the highways sector
and can replace daily cleaning regimes, giving up to 30 days protection.
In line with government guidance, our Chevron Highways Services Division is
providing the specialist COVID-19 sanitisation service for its highways clients
covering assets including office buildings, factories, vehicles and plant, that have
either been already affected by a confirmed case of Coronavirus or if there is a
need to take preventative or precautionary measures.

Why sanitise?

Studies in offices have shown that germs can spread
from an infected person to the entire office in 2–4
hours via contaminated touchpoints. They all need
regular cleaning and disinfecting with approved
products to ensure protection from infection.
The government’s guidance on sanitising against
COVID-19 says that employers should consider the
specific conditions of individual places of work and
comply with all applicable legislation, including the
Health and Safety at Work Act 1974.
The risk of coronavirus (COVID-19) infection
depends on many factors, including: the type of
surface contaminated, the amount of virus shed

from the individual, the time the individual spent
in the setting and the time since the individual was
last in the setting.
All surfaces that the symptomatic person has
come into contact with should be cleaned and
disinfected, including all potentially contaminated
and frequently touched areas, says the guidance.
Whether you are looking to sanitise assets that have
been affected by a confirmed case of coronavirus
or are taking precautionary measures, our highly
effective disinfection techniques kill 99.9% of
known viruses, including COVID-19 and other
coronaviruses in a quick and cost-effective manner.

For more information about COVID-19 decontamination and deep cleaning, please contact:
Steve Pope, Regional Director, The Chevron Group at steve.pope@chevrontm.com
Tel: 01844 354666 | www.chevrontm.com/work-and-play-zone-safety

Benefits:
F
 ast, efficient service which causes minimal
disruption to your work environment.
D
 emonstrates to employees, customers, and
regulators that pro-active measures have been
taken to protect their safety.
K
 ills 99.9% of known viruses, including
coronavirus, with a highly effective technique as
well as other viruses such as E. coli – protecting
your workforce – keeping them safe and well.
L
 ong-lasting germ protection from the unique
dry steam fogging method.
S
 afe to use on even delicate surfaces (nonhazardous, non-toxic and bleach-free).
E
 mergency sanitising support available on site
within one hour, 24 hours a day.
T
 rained and fully equipped disinfection teams
using proven methods and safe systems of work.

Materials and Equipment:
A
 s part of our service, we provide ALL necessary
cleaning supplies, including viricidal cleaning
agents, disposable cloths, and specialist PPE for
our teams.
A
 ll waste generated from the cleaning and
disinfecting process is taken away from your
premises and disposed of safely.
W
 e operate a strict environmental policy in
accordance with ISO 140001 and, unless
otherwise stated and agreed, environmentally
friendly materials and products will be used. All
supplies will meet current COSHH regulations
and British or European Standards.
A
 ll equipment is Portable Appliance Tested (PAT)
and is regularly inspected and maintained. If
required, repairs will be undertaken off-site, and
any equipment which cannot be repaired will be
replaced.

What product do we use?

Professional V2 Healthcare Super Antiviral Disinfectant’s (V2 Viricidal) powerful formulation kills a
range of pathogenic viruses in under five minutes, including COVID-19. The formula is safe to use
on all surfaces, and is non-hazardous, non- toxic, and bleach-free. It is effective against all enveloped
viruses as defined in EN 14476:2-13 +A2:2019, including coronaviruses such as SARS-CoV-2. When
used as directed, treated surfaces are safe for human contact within an hour, making it a convenient
and essential tool for preventing infections at the workplace.
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What service are we offering?
A
 fter evaluating your needs with you, we will put
together a cleaning and disinfection action plan
that is tailored to your site, equipment, and ways
of working.
W
 hen undertaking cleaning operations,
Chevron’s specialised technicians first identify
the high-risk areas. These are then targeted for
spraying and, if desired, a scheduled spraying
programme can be developed to ensure that
surfaces remain sanitised. Alternatively, reactive
decontamination can be used for areas that are
known to be contaminated or fogging for delicate
areas or surfaces.
T
 he process can include an initial deep cleaning
service using a sanitiser to give your premises
and equipment a thorough clean, focusing
on high- frequency touch points, such as door
handles, taps, work surfaces and light switches.
W
 e can provide cleaning services for bathrooms,
kitchens, outdoor areas, and plant and machinery.
Whilst optional, an initial deep clean greatly
enhances the effectiveness of the disinfection
process by removing dust, dirt and debris.
A
 fter the deep cleaning process, sanitisation
and disinfection is carried out using a dry steam
fogging machine in conjunction with the powerful
broad-spectrum disinfectant spray (V2 Viricidal).
U
 pon completion, a full specialist report can
be provided if required, detailing the areas and
surfaces covered, completion date and time,
next scheduled service, the team that attended
site, and any completion pictures. Sign boards
with the date of the last clean and next upcoming
treatment can also be installed in the area, giving
staff and visitors peace of mind.

Our accreditations:

Our service is provided to a high standard in line
with industry standard quality accreditations, so
that you have the peace of mind of knowing they
are getting a professional standard of service.
Our accreditations include:
ISO9001 Quality Management and all relevant
Sector Schemes 12 A/B/C/D and 18
ISO14001 Environmental Management
ISO44001 Collaborative Working
ISO45001 Occupational Health & Safety this
is also SSIP (Safety Schemes in Procurement)
accredited which will also negate some perqualification questions
ISO50001
Energy
Management
which
ensures the Group is compliant with the ESOS
Regulations.

What are customers are already saying:

William Sheldon, Site Supervisor at Volker Highways has already used the new Chevron cleaning
service, he said: “The team mobilised very quickly and has been doing an excellent job for us. We
needed to respond quickly to reassure the public, staff and our client that decisive action was
being taken on their behalf. The decontamination service has been an important component
of our strategy. Whilst on site, the team mechanically swept all paths and walkways and litterpicked the area, which was an excellent added service. We are 100% happy that when our
teams are at work, they will be 100% safe.”

For more information about COVID-19 decontamination and deep cleaning, please contact:
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How do we make our people
and work zones safe?
THE PROCESS
What do I need?

When do I need to clean?

Contact Chevron – Highways & Facilities Services
Division by telephone, email or via website to
develop a cleaning & disinfecting plan for you.

Our Teams will come to your location and
undertake a deep clean & viricidal disinfectant
fogging application.

Preparing to clean

After cleaning

Inform your staff of the date that the cleaning
teams will be undertaking the works. Leave all
offices, vehicles, machinery & work sites tidy and
free from loose paper & valuables.

We recommend that once the team has been in
and undertaken the cleaning, the areas sanitised
by the fogging application must be left empty for
at least 1 hour before staff can re-enter.
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